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Executive Assistant (32-40 hrs.): This position needs a personable, organized individual with a desire to serve in ministry! Primary duties include organizing volunteers, communicating with donors and registrants, arranging AFL President’s
travel, and following up with new contacts and potential ministry partners. Additional tasks include assisting with mailings,
donation processing, and general office administrative tasks. Working familiarity with Microsoft Office 365 products required. Training provided. Flexible office hours. For a detailed job description, contact Georgette@Anglicansforlife.org or 412749-0455.

Office Administrator & Bookkeeper (32-40 hrs.): This position needs a motivated, detail-oriented individual with a desire to serve
Life! Primary duties include recording financial transactions, accounts payable, maintaining financial records, and processing
monthly payroll, weekly deposits, and annual state registrations. Additional tasks include mailings, fulfilling merchandise orders, and database maintenance. Previous bookkeeping experience required. Working familiarity with Microsoft Office 365
products required. Training provided. Flexible office hours. For a detailed job description, contact:
Georgette@Anglicansforlife.org or 412-749-0455.

Deacon Georgette Forney, President of Anglicans for Life

Blessings,

During these uncertain times, we put our trust in the most certain of all truths—that God is good, that He has control over
everything, and that His plans are perfect. I hope you are living out that certainty with us.

Finally, please be in prayer for Anglicans for Life as we seek to fill two open positions. Two long term employees,
Bookkeeper Darlene and Administrator Robin, are planning on stepping down. I am including the job descriptions below.
If you know of someone who would be interested in either position, please have them communicate with me at
Georgette@AnglicansforLife.org or 412-749-0455. Both positions require their presence at our Leetsdale, PA office.

Second, please be in prayer for me. I’ve been given the opportunity to teach a five-day course at Trinity School for Ministry
with AFL Board Member the Rev. Ross Blackburn. The course is called Ten Words of Life: The Witness of the Ten Commandments in a Culture of Death. I’m excited about this opportunity to talk about life issues and make connection with
future Trinity graduates. But I’ve never taught a course before, so this will be new territory for me. Please be in prayer during the term, June 1-5th, that the Holy Spirit would guide my words and provide wisdom in answering questions and engaging
in helpful discussions.

First, please be in prayer for our nation and world, for those suffering from Covid-19 and are quarantined. We are especially
mindful of the needs of elderly people, who are at greater risk of sickness and death, and of single moms who are struggling
to continue working while their children are home from school or daycare. Please be in prayer for these folks, that these
measures would shorten the duration of the quarantine and save lives. Also be in prayer that the Lord would show how
God’s people can be working to serve these individuals during this time of fear and uncertainty.

I write this letter to you during strange times indeed. During this outbreak, the world as we know it feels like it has come to a
stop. But we at Anglicans for Life are doing our best to keep our doors open and serve the Church, even during this pandemic. And we want to update you on what AFL is going to be doing (God willing!) in the coming weeks and months, so
you can be in prayer.

Dear Prayer Partners,

April 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1 Encourage caregivers who are serving
elderly family members. May they see
the importance of
their labor.

2 May the voices of the
Silent No More leaders
reach those in their
communi es who
need to know that
there is healing a er
abor on.

3 Protect the eyes &
hearts of teens from
the spiritual & emoonal damage caused
by pornography.

4 Comfort birth mothers who yearn for children placed for adopon. Give them peace
in knowing their children are loved.

5 As one voice we the
Church cry:
“Hosanna! Blessed is
He who comes in the
name of the Lord!”

6 Guide the lens of
the media to not glorify abor on but to
instead show the
death and pain it
causes.

7 Bless the members
of our prayer team,
who faithfully bring
our requests to You in
prayer.

8 Listen to the cries of
those grieving a er
abor on. Allow them
to know your uncondional forgiveness &
love.

9 As you taught your
disciples to serve others, may we as Your
Church serve the
hur ng and vulnerable.

10 May we take comfort in knowing that
from this dark day on
which Your Son died
came the brightest
hope—salva on for
sinners.

11 Provide for the
financial needs of
Anglicans for Life, so
that we may con nue
serving the Church for
Life.

12 Praise God that His
Son has risen from
the dead, so that we
may have life and
have it abundantly!
Hallelujah!

13 Comfort couples
struggling with inferlity. May they trust
in Your ming and
Your perfect plan.

14 Thank you, Lord,
for pregnancy center
workers who serve
women and babies
with hearts guided by
Your perfect love.

15 Comfort elderly
people who are depressed and lonely.
May they find worth
and purpose in You.

16 Guide our elected
oﬃcials, that they
would enact laws that
would protect and
honor all Life.

17 Use the Abundant
Life youth curriculum
to encourage our
youth to see their
worth and iden ty in
You.

18 May Your Spirit be
moving in abor on
recovery groups, that
those a ending may
know Your love &
forgiveness.

19 Open up Your
Word, that priests &
pastors may see the
value of protec ng
Life on every page &
in every verse.

20 Close the doors of
abor on clinics naonwide, that women
instead would find life
-aﬃrming care & services.

21 Bless the ministries
of AFL Life and Chapter Leaders, that
churches na onwide
would be inspired to
serve You for Life.

22 We thank You,
Lord, for the beauty of
this earth that You
have created, which
we can take delight in.

23 Use the tes monies of the Silent No
More Awareness
Campaign to change
hearts & minds about
abor on.

24 Bless the AFL
staﬀ. Give them
renewed energy in
serving You and Your
Church.

25 Work in the hearts
of abor on vulnerable women, that they
would be filled with
love for their unborn
children & chose Life.

26 Open the hearts of
those in the Church,
Lord, that we would
seek to protect and
serve the hur ng &
vulnerable.

27 Provide friends &
family members who
will support & encourage women facing unplanned pregnancies to
choose Life.

28 Raise up a generaon of youth who
seek to do Your Will &
speak Your truth in a
dark & sinful world.

29 Guide scien sts
away from lifedestroying embryonic
stem cell research &
toward ethical adult
stem cell research

30 Use the monthly
NewsBrief to inform
and inspire its reader
who are serving Life
in their churches &
communi es.

May 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1 Work through the media, that they would
report on the abuses &
ethical problems of legalizing assisted suicide.

2 Provide loving families
for children in foster
care in need of adopon, that they would be
cared for & loved.

3 Thank you, Lord, for
children’s Sunday School
teachers who want to
impart Your Truth to the
next genera on.

4 Encourage caregivers
caring for aging parents.
Give them pa ence and
grace.

5 Work through the
eﬀorts of life-aﬃrming
people, that our society
may increasingly see
abor on as unthinkable.

6 Use the Project Life curriculum to educate
churches about the need
for life ministry & to inspire parishioners to acon.

7 Comfort those grieving
their past abor ons.
May they experience
Your perfect forgiveness
& grace.

8 Bless our donors for
their generosity and
commitment to the
ministry of AFL.

9 Work in the lives of
abor on clinic workers,
that they would quit
their jobs & instead
speak out for Life.

10 Thank you for the
mothers in all our lives,
the women who
taught, encouraged, &
cared for us.

11 Protect elderly & ailing people from being
pressured into considering assisted suicide.

12 Raise up a genera on
of moral & ethical sciensts who seek first to
glorify You as our creator.

13 Inspire AFL Life and
Chapter leaders to start
new life ministries in
their churches and communi es.

14 Create opportuni es for
Silent No More leaders to
speak to schools and
churches, to share the
message of healing a er
abor on.

15 Work in the lives of
teens, that they would
seek to glorify & honor
you with their bodies.
Help them resist sexual
tempta ons.

16 Bless our prayer
team, as they have
blessed us in bringing
our needs to You in
prayer

17 Give priests & pastors wisdom in counseling women & men
who have been hurt by
abor on.

18 Guide our elected
oﬃcials as they propose
legisla on that will protect the unborn & value
the elderly.

19 Encourage pregnancy
center workers, that they
would see the women
they serve choose life for
their unborn babies.

20 Comfort women
who have placed babies
for adop on. Give
them joy in knowing
their children are loved.

21 Bless the AFL staﬀ.
Give them energy and
joy to do the work to
which God has called
them!

22 Work through aboron recovery leaders,
that they would guide
those hur ng a er aboron to Your forgiveness.

23 May the latest edion of the Carpe Diem
newsle er inform &
inspire its readers to
protect Life!

24 May the words of
our mouths and the
medita ons of our
hearts bring glory to
You, our God & Savior.

25 Thank you, Lord, for
the brave men & women
who have made the ul mate sacrifice, so we could
have peace & freedom.

26 Comfort couples
struggling a er miscarriage. May they turn to
You for peace and solace.

27 Guide George e and
the AFL Board as they
meet today. Give them
wisdom and discernment.

28 Work in the hearts of
the next genera on,
that they would be a
bold voice for the sacredness of Life.

29 Use the tes monies
of the Silent No More
Awareness Campaign
to change hearts about
abor on.

30 Give young men the
integrity to protect &
support their girlfriends
who face unplanned
pregnancies.

31 Thank you for the
Holy Spirit, who transforms our hearts &
enables us to serve and
love You.

June 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1 May the June term
session taught George e
& Rev. Ross Blackburn
inspire Trinity students
to serve & protect Life in
their future parishes.

2 Open doors so that
Silent No More leaders
can speak at colleges
& universi es about
the harm caused by
abor on.

3 Comfort aging people struggling with
declining health &
mobility. May they
find their purpose &
reason in You.

4 Guide those struggling a er abor on to
healing programs that
will allow them to
honor & grieve their
aborted children.

5 Provide for the financial needs of Anglicans
for Life, as we enter
into the slower summer season.

6 Calm the nerves of
parents trying to talk to
their teens about abs nence & sexuality. May
the Holy Spirit guide
their words.

7 May the truths spoken at pulpits worldwide today bring us
into a deeper rela onship with You, Lord
God.

8 Work in the lives of
Your people, Lord, that
we would seek to
adopt children into our
homes & hearts.

9 Guide the decisions
made by the US Supreme Court, that
their decisions on cases would reflect the
sanc ty of all life.

10 Use sidewalk counselors outside of clinics
to both help women
find life-aﬃrming help
& change clinic workers’ & doctors’ hearts.

11 Bless our Life &
Chapter Leaders as
they seek to spark life
ministry in their
churches & communies!

12 Encourage caregivers who are worn out
from caring for aging
people. Invigorate
them with Your
strength & purpose.

13 Provide the AFL staﬀ
with renewed joy in
their work & trust in
Your goodness and provision.

14 Give priests and
pastors the courage
to talk about the
sanc ty of Life from
the pulpit.

15 Protect unborn babies in the womb, Lord.
May abor on vulnerable mothers feel overwhelming love for their
children & choose Life.

16 Provide for the
needs of pregnancy
care centers, that they
may have the finances
& dona ons to help
women & their babies.

17 Bless the AFL prayer team. Thank you
for their commitment
to serving this ministry
in prayer.

18 Comfort those
a ending abor on healing programs who are
grieving for their aborted children. May they
know Your forgiveness.

19 Use the media not
to celebrate abor on
but to reveal the death
& ugliness in the industry.

20 May AFL’s Embrace
the Journey curriculum
help churches & parishioners prepare for the
end of life in a way that
honors You.

21 Thank you for the
fathers in all our lives,
the men who taught,
guided, and encouraged us.

22 Direct the hearts of
our na on’s youth, that
they would reject the
life-denying culture &
create a genera on that
knows & loves You.

23 Bring about successful treatments
using adult stem cells,
so that unethical embryonic cell research
would be disregarded.

24 Comfort couples
struggling with infer lity. Give them solace
in one another & in
Your ming.

25 Use the Silent No
More Awareness Campaign to speak the
truth—that abor on
hurts women & families
but You provide healing

26 Ease the fears of
young couples facing an
unplanned pregnancy.
Bring them to friends &
family that will encourage them to choose life.

27 May this month’s
NewsBrief provide informa on helpful to those
who read it, that they
would be able to educate others.

28 Thank you for
youth leaders who are
commi ed to teaching young adults to
trust & love You.

29 Protect our aging
and elderly from
a empts to pressure
them into assisted
suicide.

30 On our first anniversary of moving into
our new oﬃce space,
AFL praises You for
Your goodness & provision.

